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jj; Sunlight and Shadow in the Gate City. | 
To Um Editor of the Gazette; 

ArLAWTA. OA., Feb. 10.—Tbs 
weather here for the pant week but 
been ao changeable that no me people 
declare w« bare bad no weather at all 
—only Jiset samples of it. Last Sunday 
and Monday it waa so warm that it 
waa almost uncomfortable, Tuesday 
and Wednesday It waa so ould that It 
waa positively uueomfor table. The 
thermometer showed the coldest point 
Ot tbs winter, bring down to lfl de- 
grees above zero, with a sharp wlod 
that whistled around the corners, and 
when you eocouoterod It made you 
tael aa It soma oor tad slapped you in i 
tbe fees with a head saw. 

It la clear and cold today but by 
tomorrow it may be exceedingly warm 
eud raining. Tessa somewhat unex- 
pected extreme changes, nf course, 
bare bean the cause of much sickness, 
chiefly celda and grip. Otherwise 
Atlanta Is onjoytug a splendid season 
of bsalthfuloeas. 

A TUWK CIS XI BE. 

Speaktog of ooM weather remind* 
EU of the following diapeteh lu ttie 
afternoon paper a few evening) duce : 

••nrEBSTKit Urrr, la.. Feb 8 -Bel- 
mad, e town of over 2.000 Inhabitant# 
la Wright conoty. la barmng, a Are 
hawing started at 10:S0 a m. 

"The thermometer is VI below and a 

atroog wind Is blowlag. XuUilog can 
be done by the Oremm to utieek the 
flamei, ai the fire plage are frozen up. 
Many residents are being driven from 
their homee, some without eultclenc 
clothing to keep Uietaeelvee warm. 
"It la naeleau to call for help to light 

the Ore from neighboring towns, fur 
the water mains rnnaot be tliawed 
out." 

Talk of euSvrlBg and miafoilune. 
How would your readers like a visita- 
tion of thia kind ? 

A SHOCKING TXAOKUY. 
One of the moat shocking and pltiahl* 

tragedies Uut hsi oocorrred here tor 
BOOS tins was the burning to deith ot 
a helpless invalid on last Walussd.iy 
morning at five o'clock. 

Habers bam Utile*. 31 years u( age. 
tbs son of one of Atlanta's highly re- 
spected cltlseoa, was tha victim. 

When a child young Stilos stack a 
osll In bis foot sad for yaara suffered 
with convulsions A few years later he 
fall from s boras. Hit spine was injured 
aad bs became a physical wreck Three 
years ago ho became somewhat better 
and married. A year ago bo again fell 
from a horse and bis nervous system 
became a total wreck. Ha could not 
■tend the slightest noise of any kind. 
The walking of any one about tbe 
room, tbe sudden closing of n door or 
window blind, or the rattle of s wagon 
oa the streets without would throw 
him Into oonrulsloa*. Hlc rather, a 
practicing physician of considrrabl* 
mean*, lost practically his entire prac- 
tice and spsut almost bis entire wealth 
In a vela attempt to instore the lost 
health of bis son. After repeated 
efforts to plnoe him In a quiet sod re- 
tired spot, where he could bo near and 
edmiolster to him, lie Dually removed 
him a week or ark ago to a little cabin 
oo the outskirts of the city, and. in *d- 
dilion to visiting him often and re- 
maining with blm frrqncclly at nlgtita. 
be hired a boy to remain with him all 
tb* time. 

HI* father left him Tuesday night in 
Ibis Isolated spot in cars of his youth- 
ful anno, bat tbe young attendant 
grew looesome during tbe night, sod 
tucking tb* oovsr closely shunt hit pa- 
tient sod kindling a good Are, he 
slloped from the room about 13 o'clock 
and went to bit home, 

Tbe Are department was called out 
nast morning at Are o'clock to the 
burning cabin and tbe charred remains 
of the unfortunate young msn worn 
taken from tb* flames. 

A coroner’s luquust placed tb* blame 
ou no one. Tbe supposition Is that the 
oo raring accidentally caught Are or 
that, total eg on bis bed of pain, aad 
finding himself alone, with no one to 
comfort or administer to him, tbe 
tbought seized him, sod by simply 
spreading his eovsrlng out nswr the 
open grate be ended bis szistenos. 
His horrible death, surrounded as it 
was In mystary, has been tb* sensation 
of tbe week. 

ULACK aoLDKtM DSnAVET) 
Several hundred negro soldiers from 

North Corolla a ware mustered out in 
Macon s week or so ago and started tor 
horns ria this olty. When they reached 
liars, about l> o'clock at night, having 
ao boor or more to (ay orer. (bay began 
to make thing* lively around nor de- 
pot Thu polios ware called out, and 
after otobUng soma of tbem rather 
severely, succeeded In restoring order. 

Other negro troops who were soon to 
be mustered nut lo Merun reed vf the 
clubbing given tlietr comrade# lo At- 
l»ola. end as they, too, were to pace 
throogli bare, the dvetared their Inten- 
tion of shoving Ibe Atlauta poUoamasi 
• thing or two. 

However. Chief Manly was put on 
notion that they were on ibeir way bare 
that night, nod when the train rolled 
into the oar abed sixty stalwart police- 
man, three polio# o asmlaaleovrt, the 
entire detvotlvp department, and about 
flrty «r a hundred cltlsens wore on 
hand to receive them. Tim aegrese 
eoold aea nothing but Mue coats aad 
Prase bottoce, and lo oouavqiieoeu 
ware on their good bebavtoi. A Ilew- 
dy do, bees »’• with a polite tilt of tbs 
bat. was about all that AtlanUsns 
heard from that train lasd of bUck sol- 
dlsry. 

Auwaoix mvaa oiu 1100,000. 
Atlantlaaa are aalhualaatlo over the 

prospect of having a baadaoms free 
library seon. Andrew Carnegie, the 
risk steal manufacturer of FUnnayl- 
vaala, baa just ofered this olty. 
throsgtb the Young Mae's Library As* 
(ocistloa, a gjft of •lOO.uoo, to esrab- 
ilah a free library, the nejy stipulation 

beiuR that the city most furnUh the 
•It* and maintain Uie Institution at a 

cojt of not fo» than $5,000 a year. The offer hai been formally tendered 
the elty, and the matter la now In the 
bands of the oily oounoll. Of cnuiee 
it te a foregone conclusion that the 
generous offer will be oeeepted intlau- 
ter. and before a great while Allan liana 
hope to he enjoying the epleodld advan- 
tages ta be derived from an Institution 
of thia kind. Mr. Carnegie has made 
frequent large gifts of this kind to 
cities in the North and Keet, bat till* 
le tbn A ret tltna he luta opened hie puree for the Ivor At of the South. 

rn* comiko wati vaiii. 
Next wrek the lower flror of the 

Utwad ooerw liouse will hi turned lota 
an Immanae poultry yard. The Atlan- 
ta Poultry and Pel Slock Aesocla tlon 
la going to give a chicken show. The 
purpoee of the exhibit next week la to 
urouto interest among the fow l fanciers 
In order tu imare a full and complete 
exhibit at the coming State fair, which 
la to be held here October 18 tu Novem- 
ber 4. A committee of Atlanta, citi- 
zens la nuw cnn vasalog the city, and 
have pmdged themselves to raise 
810.(100 for tli* fair, and expect to bnra 
It a>oured by Saturday oight. The fair la going to be ons of the 
largest end most lacneskfoi expositions 
of the tuto's resources ever livid lu 
Ueurgle, sad much Interest Is already Using shown In Ih# movement. 

311’RUBBER FI.ABAKAN (MASK. 
Moal uf your readers are no dnuU 

Uoiliar with tbe fuels In the ease of 
lieorcia’a famous triple murderer, E. 
(1. PUnagsn. More Ui m two years 
«*o, while boarding with a family near 
Allauta; be felt madly in lov* with tin* 
little Iwelvn-year-old girl of the house- 
hold Ou tb* lsat Right of tha year 1600 lie auddetily bee ime seiz-d arlih 
Uio Idea that the father of the young 
girl waa going to take the child from 
him. Seizing hit revolver he abot to 
death three member* of tha family. Ho baa passed through several trlala 
and In rucli one received the sentence 
of death. His lawyers pleaded for 
him on the Insanity Issue and each 
time succeeded in getting a new trial, 
yinally, a few weeks ago ha was ad- 
judged Insane, and fa now In j ill at De- 
catur, near Atlanta, waiting to be sent 
to tha asylum. 

A S13ltr..VR CASS. 
All Identical case with Elauagan’s 

was "nipped In tbe bud” last week 
when S. IV. Arrowoud, a physician of 
middle ngs.once prominent In Atlanta, 
was taut to Uie asylum The only 
diSeieuoe waa that he was checked In 
bis wild Infatuation for a liule girl and sent to the asylum before lie b« 
came a murderer though he had at temp led no vlolsoos to anyone. However 
he had been In tbe habit of stopping lit- 
tle girls of 10 aud la years of age and 
declaring hia love for them. One little 
neighbor girl in partloular lie aaemwl 
to faooy more than the others, sod 
cUlmod that he vrai noon lo tn.inry her. 
Her mother became alarmed and had 
him unrated. He was convicted in the 
pollen court and aeutonecd lo the rock- 
pile for thirty day* but tbe recorder 
suspended sentence long enough fur 
him to be exstnloed as to lunacy. He 
was adjudged insane end la oow lo the 
asylum. 

OHKAT PIANIST COMINQ. 
r&s tbrwlre-gofog public lies l<eeu 

pul oo notice that teat* will ba plaoed 
00 Bale on next Monday mornlog at 0 
o’clock for a performance to ba given 
at (lie Qraud Opera Uouie oue night 
only, Wednesday. They have alio 
been told that If a man or a boy stand* 
In line all eight Sunday and until 
Monday mure log. waiting ostensibly 
t« buy tils ticket*, that be eanuot sell 
Ills position In lln* to anyone just be- 
fore be reaches tho box window 
Policemen will be on lisod, wears told, 
from Sunday night till Monday morn- 
ing. to keep tbs otowd orderly aod to 
compel them (o sUy in line. A city 
ordinance lias also been published In 
connection with the story lu which Urn 
public Is auctioned that it Is unlawful 
for any ooe to speoolate iu any way In 
theatrical ticket*. The prloe of the 
•oats will range from 81 00 In tbe gal- 
lory to about 80.00 for the choice seats 

All this lam and rush and specula- 
tion Is aotkripated on the pari of ib- 
tbealrw maaagtrs booansa—a man la 
going ts play a piano on the stage 
Wednesday night. That I* really all 
tho people who stfond will tee or hear 
™i mao is llosenthal, one of tlie 
great pianists of the country. While 

1 there am other artists lo his compauy 
—perhaps a soloist or two—he Is Uve 
whole show. He will play two or three 
••Motions,, with several encores, and 
ths crowded houae will applaud voelfst 
(Ml, 

Then tbs audlsnos win tears tbe 
theatre and feel that they have had 
their sooney’s worth, and Mr. Rosso- 
Uial will learn the oily with a much 
•olarmd purse, and repeat the same 
operation In Richmond. 

Tbsrs Is nothing like being a great artist—nor anything so charm lug as 
being In raahloo. -Sncb U Ilf* in a 
large olty.” Float U. 

Aw Miter* (.IF* wins k, ( heel,,.. 
Iata*a 1'iesS (rawSy. 

Dor log Mis early part of October, 
MX). I ccDlraeted a bad cold which 
awttlad on my luugs und waa neglected 
until I feared that consumption had 
appeared la an InoliHenl state 1 was 
constantly amsgUlag and trying to ex- 

pel someth log which I could not. I 
(moans alarmed and after giving U»« 
looal doctor a trial bought a buttle of 
Obambrrlala't C.iugli Itaatady and U»o 
rwnlt was Imiawdlatu imomvecsoul. 
avd after l had used three bottles my 
laags were restomd to their Iwwlthy »*. RH wards. PnMtahwr of 
Th* Review, Wyant, IB. For sate by J. ■ Owrry A Oo. 

NEW GOONTY COIING? 
uor»R v«rm »r xd w m is. 

«• Hu< mf Sr« UntliuW Wm ■ 

nmavitUirtaMia ll«iiMlprf«kw 
hr tw* Hmw knmm will) HrrliH 
Um sad apurkUM with WU. 

Mows iM Obaurrcr. l*Oi. 

For Scntlaud, 60. 
Against Scotland. 16. 
Ttole la ttm r**sult of tbe rota lu lUa 

Houaa yesterday ou tba Scotland Coun- 
ty Ulll. 

TIm rota was taken after a debate of 
two hours. 

Speeches were made—sad mighty 
flue oats they wan too—by Mr. Mo 
Lean, of Klelitooud. for tbe bill; Mr. 
Wall of Richmond, against It, Mr. 
Fatterion. of Robeson, against it, sod 
Mr. Wlnatoo. of Bertie, for It. 

Mr. McLean, uf Blohmond, waa the 
Brat aixwk-r, making a strong argu- 
ment in favor of the paaaaga of Urn 
bill. 

“If lha matter were uot out of ao 
great Importance I should gut up Dm 
plea that Moses did of old; ‘Ob f/ord 
thou knuweit thy servant la not elo- 
quent.’ ” 

lie asked that tho Mil ha passed 
without tbe dotting of an I or lha 
crossing of u t. 

Speaking of the pert taken by Uie 
people of Die Scotland county in tbe 
last campaign he aald: 

“Tbe drat gun fired there in this 
memorable campaign was by Ban- 
otKuba eouuty*» great sou. tho Honor- 
able Lock* Craig. The next waa Orrd 
by that eloquent man from the East, 
Die Honorable Charles II. Aycuck. 
Aroused by thess two glaut* our peo- 
ple presented theineelvn us a living 
aacritic* for White Supremacy sod 
from that day tbeir cry was, ‘Oivo ua 
liberty or give us death " 

Mr. McLean then no*I a statement 
of the County debt, extant of territory, 
value of property in the two oounttea. 

Concluding be tald: 
We are told In the Bible Diet A bra 

h»ai went up oat of Egypt. He wut 
vary rich In catile, silver and gold. 
Lot also weut with Abraham Ho had 
Back, bride and teats. Aud the Hod 
was not able to bear them that they 
might dwell together. These was 
strife between tbe herdsmen of Abra- 
ham and lb* herdsmen of lari. And 
Atwabam said uuto Lit. ‘Let there 
be no strife. I pray time, between my 
he dsiDcc and y»ur herdsmen, fur we 
be brethren. Is uni tho whole land 
'■efor» thee? Separate thyself from 
ms.’ 

’•That’* wlut I want 1,1m (Mr. Wall) 
to my to me. 

•‘Wo leave Ricliuiuixi cotmy with 
no ill feeling toward tier. There la uo 
batter ujoii in this ball (referring to 
Mr. Wall), and 1 am only sorry (fiat b« 
cauoot see the question *« 1 d i." 

At tho oooc'iiskmi of Mr. McLoat V 
ipcncli Mr. Patterson, of Ribusoa, 
amended tbe bill so as to require that 
when tbe surrey of the new o mnty 
was mads, and tho Una surveyed be- 
tween dootland and Robasou a coro- 
misaioaar for Robeson couoty should 
be appointed to raprese t sliat county 
la tbe survey ol the R >beeoo-Sootl*iid 
line. 

Agalust this nmeoUment Mr. Mo 
Lean protested vigorously, oouteodlng 
that It way douo to defoat the bill. 

The antl-ScoUaad b tileries were 
opened up by Mr. Wall, of Richmond, 
lie replied at lengtb to tbe lullmatlna 
tbat Scotland county set ou lire tbe 
campaign lu that section and bore the 
burden nod heat of the day. 

White acknowledging Llis great work 
done by tbe lower Richmond, he 
claimed equal credit fof the upper part 
of the county. 

“ We have fought the battle together. 
Wo have won together and having re- 
deemed the county we will keep It re- 
deemed, cuius weal or woe, Scotland of 
nu Scotland. U is no question of pol- 
itics. U is a b islneu proposition, 
aud such I hope you’ll ao consider it.” 

Mr. Walt rerlewod the reeult of tlie 
Scotland oounty election four years 
ago. He eald tbe opposition to It was 
strong tbaa. and be believed It wet 
equally as strong now. 

Touching tbe delit at Richmond 
cuuaty, be eald it would hardly fall 
one cent tmdnr $39,000. 

“We get two-tblrde of tbe pauper 
dement and a Ur greater pirUon of 
the 900,000 scree of barren Uod tbat 
will hardly support a Jay-bint. Scot- 
laud county takes tbe Hneet agricultu- 
ral laud and hardly knows wital a 
liAuprr U.” 

The argument that the creation uf a 
now oounty would lessen expenses and 
taxes, he aeM, was absolutely absurd. 

••If you are going to create a new 
couoty, the proper thing to do Is to 
take In iho Robeson people who are 
asking to com* In. Mind yon I’m not 
In favor of a new c mnty, bat I say if 
you are going to creme a new county, 
tbat would be Use Just and proper thing 
—take la these Robeson people. Rut, 
co, they have no patience with sueb a 

proposition, if thorn’s anything tbat 
will make a HootUodite I tot under tho 
collar It’s to talk about letting Robe- 
sea in. And why if They are afraid 
Maxton might happen to be Use oounty 
Seat. And Wile la tbe milk la the 
eoooannt. Liurlnburg emote to lie a 

metropolitan town. Tti be such a 
town It caust ha a eoanly seat a new 
oounty most bn created. 

"Who aau Mr Mojtland oouniy? It 
la not the people lialug In the country. 
Tin demand cornel from f.iartutmrg.*' 

"'Th* average horny h tnded aoa of 
toll, ir left to |>ur»n« Him oven tenor of 
hi# way, would never lute dleturbad 
the defibaraUiin* of tin* ImgieUtar*. 

“I knew l.uirinlmrg whea the main 
•treat wa» an olil Held, growing pint 
and lodge l knew It <r whan alia war 
a bedraggled aradoay. Through her 

K reluct* I bare cluurad the oM taolly 
ra behind aft old yellow dog, named 

McCormick (or hi a waMor. la bar 
now ambition* boooda I throw Urn ball 
and joined In play, aa feat* of atrcngth 
wont round la echool boy ktxntr 
“I knnw Lturloborg before abe bad 

a rail Mad or baforo tba dreaom of am- 
bition entered her heart. 

"I pardon my eel Wagon for what bo 

U doing to diametnbrr bit old county, 
but I’m aorry lie i« doing it. 1 feel 
like laying to lilm m the poet to the 
woodman: 

aim we noimutt protect l» Dow.' 
Hr. Cur tie, Uf Itanocaba, a* id ao 

niuoli bad boau add about Scotland 
county Uiat It bed bueome a State mat- 
tar mid be frartd, whether tbla oouoty 
wr mover nacabllaliad or not. whoa be 
went borne, if anybody naked tbe 
nature of the counties of the State he'd 
aay ooa of ’em waa Seotlaud. 

He bad It fruna good authority that 
tbla matter bad been before tbla body 
for tba peat fifty yean. Ha thought 
by tbla lime tbe number! of the Mourn 
ought to hare their mlnda mind* made 
up and they ought to be abta to rote. 
For tbla rruaon, if he had tlm light to 
(lo io, he would catl tor tlie pterion* 
qoeaciou. 

lie didn’t have the right to do ao 
hud Mr. Patierann uf Robaaon, took 
the Dour In favor of making a county 
of lowar Richmond and upper Bobaaou. 

After reviewing tbu light for a new 
county fiotn tbla arm loo for tbe psat 
thirty jnura—tba county or Hooper, 
tba county uf Jura and tbe county af j Scotland -he a*id it would be a mis- 
take to divide lllcliBMind and make of 
one Mreog county two weak one*. j 

’’It'* unfair, unjuat and wrong, lo 
the propelty owin-ra and tax payer*. 
If you want to do tlw joat, tba fair aud 
honorable thing, you’d cut off » part 
of Rlchmnad' and a part of Jlobeeon 
and thereby you’ll make a atrong, a 
eelf-auaUlulug county. 
“I hop* nuue of you hare pledged 

yoarwHve* to tbla bill, l'va known no 
piedm tni I he Democratic platform, 
end I hope you *m In the aeroa peti- 
tion. 

“If they muit hare tbla county, 
leave It to a vole of the people If you 
do there’ll be no >90.000 tax saddled 
ou tbe pcoplo to build a court hnnaa 
and Jail. Aud I’ll tell you why. Hith- 
er Maxtun or r.aonnborg limit pay 
for these buU'Jltiiia. They don’t went 
Lo >lo tuts—three Laun.iburg people. 
They ought to be made U> pul up or 
ebul up. 

“Where doe* till* activity uo till* 
qoeailon In tbla Ilnuae come from? 
It coomo from paid attorney*. I suit 
apeak plainly. It Clime* from paid at- 
torney* who are now altlloa on tli* 
fl »r of Clil* Home, who come arouud 
whmperlug Into your ‘ear* and into 
■nine, luttead of coming out openly 
and boldly like liouorable men." 

Mr. Winaton. of Urrtie. called on 
tho lmvtoui question, and In dnlog ao 

b* apoka i rt-ily lu favor of tbe new 
oouoty. 

Tlie fir«l vote waa on Ur. Patter- 
aou’a amendment that ttobeeoo couoty 
alnull have a commlaatonar pieaeot 
alien tlie turtey of the Hue between 
Kobcaon and Scotland li made. It waa 
adopted. 

The bill aa amended waa paaaod on 
it* recoud reading by a vote 86 to 13. 

IMwCallinl* r«m« Biro. 

fltrvor'* Wwkljr. 

Coff-e-railing ranks second as so In- 
dustry in Puerto Rico, bringing sesge 
Into the picket* of thousand* of 
earner* *o J substantial proflis to tbs 
coffers of thi plantation-owner and ex- 
porter. 

Brailles tbo areured toooine from a 

well-planted coffee plantation, the life 
of llio planter and owner ha* many da- 
aireable failures which rtcomsaend It 
as an occupation to be followed by the 
American iuvestor. First, cotton must 
Maids be raised la tha higher altitude* 
of thu plulurstque rolling hills, and on 
tbo faces of lire steep munntaiooua to- 
ctlnoa which flolah upward la sharp 
algx if ging narrow rldgas, thus firing 
him a healthful, cool place of residence 
away from the hot lowlands and fever 
oouutry of the evast. Second lu the 
hills and mountain* living springs for 
unuoiiunimaled water-supply, are 
found, and at tb* worst, he lisa alwaya 
at hand the cooler. frothing, dashing 
torrents of the ruck-bound moentaln 
streams from which to draw crystalline 
water. Third, and perhaps most im- 
portant, no great technical training Is 
required to raise eoffce successfully, at 
■a the ease with raising sugar or tobac- 
co. Fourth, the life is an easier one 
for the proprietor—whiob is ao sen til 
factor in a torrid son*, where exoeasive 
activity Is sure to briug an fever in the 
oaae of the uoaocllmated—in that ho 
travels lu tlit shed* of the forest which 
shelters till coffee-tree* from the 
hot son, us be m«ke* hie over 
seeing tours, aud wocka under ouver 
where the pulpy berry is changed into 
ll»e Oniebed and pot lined beau of cutn- 
meroe. 

flood cuffee-ltod ranges In prior 
from tsrenty to dve hundrad an acre, 
depending npun leeatloo aad the top- 
ography of lire site, and again whether 
>t be virgin soil or In crop of varying 
ugo, the blgest price being asked for 
ttv*-year-old full-beertng tree, near the 
great military highways, within e«ey- 
hhallng dietanec of coiat shipping 
crutrea. 

It may be said that five hundred dol- 
lars Is a fictitious value for any eoffec 
plantation, and that the owner asaitag 
snoh a prion It usually a Spaa lard, 
filled with a desire Vo return to Hpalo, 
but Inwardly fearing, evan In hie dls 
Ilka of tb* American, that those* rnla 
miy mean uopiralloled progress la tb* 
island Two handled delIsrt an acre 
for welt-growa tress, wltli adequate 
shade abuts them, he* hitherto Imeti 
considered a good round aunt for a 

plantation, though *a mush as this* 
bandied lias been paid tador Spanish 
ret*. 

Mm 4*»»«wn** 
VunttiU* Uwiulm. 

Clerk of tlie Coert Wflle Bold Ova 
ecrri of Unit lMl Mood*? fw » eeeu— 
one Min «i» nor* Tfce imrelMaar tu 
Mr. J. It. L-wff. It •** » of the 
J. A. U I..W««ertleu4. eioUllhoegti 
Um mIu »m eol efceelmetr uceceaan, 
l» in avoldeted fUalrable to aTuid 
|M»iible f autre ewuplleeUou. A <M 
ukIum record ley of M>o aine Mould 
Boat V&.SO-, but bappllr ei*4er tfaa eir- 
oeaaaiance, Util npwM doea aot hare 
to be Incurred 

r«« WHITS lil« MIN*. 

ModuiWa tl assail* lor February, 

&*£&*?''*+**•'*'* ** 

Tsko up tho Whit* Mm'o bunion — 

Send form tbo best ye breed— 
Go, bled root mu to exile 

To eerre yonr cutises’ need; 
To wait, is heavy harness, 

Oo flattered folk sod wild— 
Yoar new caught sullen people*, 

Half devil aod half child. 
Take op the White Mao’* burden— 

In paUeuce to abide. 
To veil tba threat of terror 

And check the show of pride; 
By open epecoh and simple, 

An hundred Uoh made plain. 
To eeak another’* profit 

And work anollier’s gain. 
Take op lb* Wb!ta Uan’a harden* 

The enrage war* of naaoa— 
Kill fait the mouth of Famine, 

Aod bid the etefeaeea earn; 
Aod when your goal is nnarvat 

(The end for other* sought) 
IV atoll slot h aid haul boo folly 

Bring *n your hop* to nought. 
Taka up tbe White Man's burden— 

Xu iron rule of kings. 
But toil of serf aad swot pot— 

Tim tala of eommoo Ullage, 
The p at* ye that! not enter. 

The read* ye shall not tread. 
Go bUi three with your living 

Aod mark them with yoor dead. 
Take up the Whit* Man's burden— 

And nap bia old reward— 
Ttie Mam* of those ye better 

Tha Jiata of thorn ye guard— 
The cry of hoM* y* humor 

(Ah, slowly!) toward the light:— 
“Why bronchi ye us from bondage, 

Our loved Egyptian night ?'* 
Take up the White Man's burden — 

Ye dan not sloop to isaa 
Nor call too load oo Freedom 

To choke your weariness. 
By all re will or whisper, 

By all ye leers or do. 
The silent, sol tea peeves 

Si tall weigh your Uod and you. 
Take up the While Mao's burden ! 

Hare dons wltb cblldleh days— 
The lightly proffered laurel. 

The easy uogrudgml praise; 
Comes now to search your manhood 

Throng hall the thankless yea is, 
Cold, edged wild diet-bought wisdom. 

Tbs judgment of your peers. 
Bcdyamd Kipuko. 

ALL THStr, Mteiusw. 

Til* Knatk, Ktghth wS 'Huaili Ota. 

lelele la be OeataraW. 

IUi:«b Maas anj Obeerrar. IMA. 
Ttie Seventb. Eighth ami Ninth Con- 

gressional disUlcU will be restored as 
they were before the FusiontsU f uggled 
with them—with one ezoeptioo. That 
eaueptlua Is a swapping or Catawba 
and I-laeotn. The Brat named la put 
lo the Highlit ami tba last named In 
Seventh district. It will pat Mllehell, 
Catawba, Cleveland and Gaston fu the 
Eighth, while Davie and Yadkin will 
be In the Seventh. This will malm all 
three dUtrtcta Democratic, It Is Mid. 

The above Is the result of e mi-Mag 
of the Com mittee on Congressional Dis- 
tricts yesterday afternoon. 

T*. lallMl »u la tuuw. I 
Xrw OrleansTima* Ocmoeral. 

• I «>i on a chair ear in Texas a few 1 

eights ago, t’other aide of bso An- 
ttmo,” said a Mew Ortas us business 
man, “when * typical froutitr ioagh, 
Kt on board, lie wag a little chap, ] 

t powerfully built, sad about half 1 
drunk. A* soon sa be came in be drew 1 

a revolver that looked as big ea a store- 
pipe and bawled out: ‘I’m tba hottest 
man ibis side of Si Paso. I can lick 
aay galoot on the train.’ There were 
some ladles at tho far and of tba ear 
and a good looking man who waa with 
theuo. half rose aa If to put a atop to 
die disturbance. He reeoosldsrod Ilia 
enterprise however, and srnl for tbe 
conductor instead. Meanwhile tbs 
wanderlag eyes of tho straager lit un 

the head rests of the chairs, which were 
round, padded disks about a foot 
«0MPe. Naturally they were suggestive 

; or targets, and bo proceeded to draw a 
bead ou several. Tba occupants 
promptly sought erclooloo coder tho 
•mi a, grvally to tbe edification of the 
man with the gan.” ’Wow. wow !’ lie 
roared. ’I'm the hottest gent la Texas. 
Watch me plug that fellow la tbe beeil 

! Tbe imesniger referred to drawled 
hastily tato tbe wood box, and. to loti 
tbe truth, we were all la a Mata of piti- 
able fright. Jnst then the conductor 
earns walking briskly la. He. toe, 
was a little billow, but be had a voles 
like a mega phone Where’s that bad 
bad man V” lit boomed. Wo bald oar 
bTMtbs and looked for a tragedy la- 
stealer. ‘Here 1 am,’ yelled tbe other 
chap. ‘Yow I I’m the hottaM—■—’ 
‘Yen. 1 heard abuutibet,’ said tbeooa- 
dnotor. walking right up to him. 
’Olmme that gun.' To my amsieoMct 
the stranger uermMted him to take It 
without tlie least rreManee. ‘Now, 
look here. Ute conductor went on. 
you're too warm for this ear. We’ve 
got a stove hero, sad yoa make It aa- 
pleasant. So you get right out on that 
platform, blast your ayes, and stay 
there nntll yon lose some of your boat.' 
Tho hot man meekly allowed hlmaaif to 
be propelled thteugh tba door and 
staid on the platform aH the rest of the 
tlie trip, 'flu met) insid* looked at 
sank ether sheepish!/, and I asked 
the no nd actor o->niM«iemQ/, bow bo 
darvd lake eneli chance*. ’Oh, there 
asan’t aar risk,' he nM, ‘I lied lb# 
fellow slued up. If It had bean some- 
body she t might have acted different- 
ly. One ef tha first things you’re got 
to leer* In this bnsloem Is hew le tell 
a bluffer.” 

I 

*'I think I wooHt fu omf «Uk win 
»rra K not for CkiiahrrUla'a Halo 
llal*." wrltaa MrW. II. MupWtan, 
HrraniM, Ha. bar* Mm iAMm 
with rfctaaMtbua for nnnl yrara and 
Kara triad rrSMdtra wit boat tmtabar. 
but r.la Date m Km brat mdMaa I 
bara gat bold or.” Om aggMw 
tioa raHaraa tb* pain, HoraalabpJ.il. 
Carry A CV 

GOING DOWN HILL. 
People suffering 
from Kidney Diseas- 
es, feel a gradual but 
steady loss of strength and 
vitality. They should lose no 
time in trying Foley’s Kidney 
Cure, a Guaranteed Preparation. 

V* tafefcf J. U. KENNEDY * COMPANY. 
__ 
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RictKMOd Tearaoo, who rniwli 
the 11th SforUi CaroUaa dlArtet la tha 
bow*. Inu decided to naka a eoataat 
for a rUbt to oceapjr a aaat la tha 
Klltj-elxlb eongraM. lie waa only da. 
leated by aamall ploralUy, aod claim* 
to hare sanMoat erldaooa of fraud to 
omm tbaa oC*et tt. It onwhalt of 
•hat Mr. Pn.raoo illy* f< tru* then 
I* ao doobt that ha played la exceed- 
ingly hard lack daring Um iMt mm 
pelgo. ‘'Talk about Tammany Hell ” 
exdilmad Mr.FMraoo.le dlieuuiAg 
hi* UoaWaa to bn oUeegun la the 
boo**, “why Uw OMMtMta of thot 
004*d organisation ora toara ahUdrao 
la comparMoc to wjom of the podiU- 
clana down In my etata. Let ma give 
yoo an lUuetmtloo: 

“Oaaof Um kmdUm In mydiatrtet I* 
looatad la Um moaatahM. aod ardiaarb 
ly aafUy and auraly Heputdtoaa. I did 
not Intend paying aay attaetiaa ta U 
•tali. One day about 10 day* before 
tba election an old eotocnd mao oomo 
into aiy office and handed cm a type, 
•mien note, vbloh bora ay etgaalara 
aod under my Ittta* bead. Ttaam* 
ran about like tbla: I 

*• ‘Doot cay anything about it In any of tout friend*; but If yea will m n 
tbla eote at tay offlee you will dad US 
waiting Cor you.' 

**l nad tba latter oyor aavarat tl«ee 
bafora 1 raally took ft In. Tuning to 
too oMored ana, I aaid eharply: •Ca- 
de tbla lettar i* a Canary .* 

What’a that? ha atkad. 
* ‘Wall,’ I k.id, ‘it ueeai thu 1 did 

DM writ* It. ttomebody haa forcei tor 
naae.’ 

‘Bom.’ In add, *1 don’t kaow 
nothing abfot Uat. I lira 11 mil— 
from ban aad have walked all the way 
togettbeSUMottiaed.’ 

,TTbe Interview ended by my giving the poor old mao ft liat that wu 
nut all. Mora than Ml Htgroei from 
tbit Bartlaolarouaoty turned up with 
dmitar Utter'. Of Co area I did net 
undertake to lielp them all, aad Uw 
ckeooea are that I loet a good many 
votea by tin trick. Some one bad 
atoUn Mai of my oAee atatloaery aad 
bed icutored tbaaa forged lettere 
thraujb my dnUioU 

Mr. Peereou U earning Me aecood 
In tbebouee. Ha araa eleeud to tba 
Fifty fourth congroM aa an. “ladapao- 
dent Proteetlooiet;'’ bat linen then he 
boa oocneout aquerair een Hepubll- 
can. 
_ 

<«»•«* be Hart «■■■»—. 
JjiBbntea ItbnoUii, 

Had we not believed before that 
there wee neeemity for a law provid- 
ing for eeparato railroad eara for whlloe 
mad black*, what we law at Mm depot 
Friday morning would have coorinoed 
ot of lie neeemity. Tbe Ant-clam 
eoaeb waa entirely moaepeUMd by oe- 
rro soldiers—come of Um Doterioaa 
Third XorUi Carolina real Meat ntora- 
Ing to their lioaea from Maeoo tad 
the white paaeaagere occupied the 
McoodxItM ear. Among tbaae were 
tbe wife and obiVItoo of Um writ®. 
Who Ved to rhU Ura* from llaalet to 
Lembrrtoo. Beetden thU toeowvcai- 
*»o* end discomfort, tbers waa a 
number of negroes la Um eeoood-elae* 
ear, tad smoke from olgar* mxI pipe* 
“ad* tbe tnp anything bat pleasant 
Tbe vallaa* ootored AgMem aeM they woeld die before they vacated the Bret* 
slam ear and befog a tough lot had 
their way. We have eaea la ether 
laetaeeee whore ltd Ire had to ride la 
trcood-elue ear* beoaom aegicim mo* 
nopollard the Orel clam ones, and went 
to *ee the evil corrected by law. Tbe 
wn to do tide by providing asperate 
oo*ohm cannot bo paamd too noon. 

mmmmrnmmmamm 

Captain Waller Mclmaa, who was 
motor aide oa Admiral Dewey** staff 
*t Manila, arrived In Saw Fraaetaoo on 
to* stwtmtr Ceptta a few days ago. 

“Admiral Dewey will never em leaye 
from toe- 7 
"so long a* 
settled sad 
y«vwUakw as 

______ 

TJfo oiimate and oever ending round 
of duties are begiauirig to tell oa Mm 
mdoMljr. He aaaaot be aald to be 
broken down bat the remits of toe 
eUele an Ucomie* manifest. It la a 
*•* that he woe 
oaoe* Misted erito tlrrbaaU of the liver 
eed had a part of hie liver removed to 
aergeon*. lie nemlaglr rreowred 
from too disease, hat I am afraid toe 
dictate of tbe PMMpMeM hat reviyed 
M." 

—mm— 

Lm*t km bata piiM to 
1 T. Apalubonr, uf Morgan Ion, by AW 
tonify 0antral I? altar, to Mag nit 
io (rat tha right to Uw aaUaitonMg in 
la tto MU Jug Mai gtatriat, m» M« 

: 
; 

i 

If Me. Rackateitor'M Imom in 
peMtoblm tn«0 blltomtaatae It ac- 
cumulated he wmdd km to lake la 
1.000 of Urn bffle aa boar Cm eight 
hoar* » to, or «e aeerege of «lrt*e> 
to tba Bln uto Awrawf that to 
■ton the ardtatry mao'* eight haaae 
at night, bo (ton avary morning a mb?. 
tor of 910,000 richer tbaa wbea ha 
want to bad. 

awen iBagteattoo to at- 

Mr: 
to batwaan two_ 
thro* buodred nlUioec. It W more to 
the polat to ear *lmply that ha to to 
an odd* tb* rtoMet aw la tba watM, 
aod that at tte araemt iwto af taaanm 
la hto fort a a*, to tba eod of tba seat 
decode he will prteent a epeateel* ab- 
solutely unlgua la haataa bUtory- 
tbetaCtba Ant 

Bat Jobe D. Boekafoltor la eat aan- 
I; toe rleaaat ana la tba wadd. Xeety 
dollar of bit waaltb apeib powar. 
Than are otber fortaeee afpenhla 
with hto, area though that fell far 
abortof It la tba aggregate. Bat than 
to eo otber forte d« that ooafars epoa 
It* owner »aeh riot Influence. 

Than to m otber aaUboahlre wbo a* 
coarptwaiy cootroto the welfare of 
tbooaaade of bH fellow*. wbo toaa aaeb 
power to Woek the who all of liafla. 
wbo eaa at m loateaito aettoa aaRaaeh 
a mighty farm of orgeataad waaltb to 
haek aay aohaow be aay bara oa bead, 
la abort, KoefcaMlar la tba maaay cair 
of tbe ago. 


